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mnany of the otiors also prayed. They of-.
fered britrcesoekna for thelir Christiani ftel-
Iouw-countrymen in thie north, inany of
~whom axe in situations ot great danger;
th.y prayed that peace miglit soon rei1gn,

bcs>rd thie name oft Jesus. Now he ls thi4
strength an~d song and hao become their sal-
vation.-(Churc-h Mleeloosary Gleaier.'

A Canadian Misslonary

WRITES AN INTE.RESTING LE>TTR
FROM INDIA - SPEÂK8 OF THE
WORKÇ DONE BY TUE POST OFICUE
CRtISADE.

The following letter f rom the Rev. 1-. F.
Lafiamme, formerly of Morrisburg, Ont., wiii
Interest many 'Messenger' re-ilerz.

Cocanada, India, 19-2-'02.

use In that uchool, and have
s end them intao ail the homes.

neXt fev monthu these papenu
'P.rlv i,-.ça 1i- , ~ 1- - .. î -



Into the bazaar for WraPping purposes, and j3coutfng fûme, There Is no doubt whatever
gIýes them a mueh wider and more helpful but tbat the village preacher is the infantry The Quiet Hour ilow
distribution thau any other that 1 can de- force, for 80 fe'w of the people c&n read Keep IL
vise. Our customers represent all classes that he must bear for years yet the brunt of I almoýt fear to tell tte method of M'Y
of the reading community, and those who thp fighting, but the wide spread of educa- quiet hour, lest it should lead acme yo-urig
cannot read, from the coolie woman who tion, and an EnglLsh education, Is making Endeavorer to break some holy habitwhieh
comes to buy a stamp with which to send a this land very v-uinerable to the attack of ie being built up, of padnstaking care. Bach
letter to lier hiwband in Rangoon to the full English religtous and other literature. one of us must be led In his own way. Pcw
graduate in arts and law who Is practicing 4P ea-eh some particular method bas a specJAI
in the local and adjacent court. fàseination, which might not be adapted to

Last week 1 made a division of all the Measures of Reforin. others. And perbaps, at one time of our
magazines 1 had on hand, and seilt down Rov. Dr. Wilbur F. Cratts, Superfaten- life, we follow a plan which we foresake for
eighteen volumes of the Sunday Magazine, another, as the years grow on us.dent of the international Reform Bureau,the Quiver and Good Words, 1-larper's and bas Just returned from a three-weeks' tour For many years 1 spent each day a çÇu.ý,
the Century, with one volume of the Cos- f Canada. At the Toronto Convention he siderable time on my knees, praylng very,
mopolitan, to be bound and put into our 0 minutely and elaborately about everythi4g;secured the Influential co-operatioi or mis-li library. Many of these were and the pressure of my soul often rose tg
given to me by the wife of a judge In the slonary secretarles reprp.sentjug '14 denom- an agony. My Pible-reading was relegatedinational mIssfanary societies, fj,-uext district, wheu they were breaking up 'ne trc-aty to a minr and subordinate place. Lattert
home in India prepazatory to retiring. 1 to forbid the sale of Intoxicants an-d oplulil I have come to feel that It Is more Import- 3.j1'ý:1.to all unelvillzed rucen Mbi0i Secretarir ant to bear God speaking Ith me than tehad besidee a box full af old magazlnes that 

w1 bftd brought out with me or baught up Ilay, in behalf of the President and the be always aiddressing him. An-d 1 delight
with some book and tr&ct'm-oney at an auc- Senate, bad asked the British (ýoVernMent ta get Into the garden, or on the seashoeei
tion sale in the club here for a mere song, to Join In subrnitt.ing to, other ceurumercial or intothe publie Park-there Is one closell,powers.and these 1 put in to be reaà by any one ta my hom-in the early mýornàng, with my
who wishes to do so, sud to bt sold to all Thâs great proposal was a!so welcomed Bible In hand, walking or filtting, modi4t-,,at a mere nominal sum, say six ents for enthusiastically by a gTat convmtIon ()f ing 9-ud prayýing. One Is led to turn Ged'w
a liarper's, and this money ývIlI go to, bInd- tbe Ontario branch of the Dominion "em- words Into, prayer; to talk to hlm aloud,, as
Ing other books fer thýe library. We bave perance Alliance, which, wiih o,,her Cana- one could hardly do In a rom; and to
a little mernber8hip fee taken from those dian bodies, has sent a resolutlon of appray- speak to lilm in the most Gimple and natural,
who wish to take papers home to read ad a] to the British Colonial Secrietary, the Rt. way about people and lrtOre0ý» wbl-ch are
that goes Into our funds. Hou. Jese-ph Chamberlain. suggested by the Spirit.

1 would like half aq hour In the atties oý' Senate Document No. 200 wntains trea- In a word, do not be too eager to Impree:
a good many hOmea lu Canada and a fred ties, lawa, and ofEclal utteranec-3 011. thig yeur tboýu9,hts on God, but w&It till blâ
hàud,. 1 would eomé away wIth suc 1 b a bM -n- those intera,3ted writ, ta a thouglits make them;selves felt within Your

9Ouf, then turn theui lato words.-É.dle of good readtng matter as: would make Senatoir or Congresaman for M.
Meyer.tbousands of hej(rts 1n thiâ land tull of Dr. Crafti.remained- aýW tho mlasionatY

joy. couvention', ta do' »oMe city miwonary worklu travenlag JK, the On tix Inside.iMý 
Ë- U11 in 

est City , 1-1, th

cei JL la, V dOwh XU4W One dare

u to the prohbltjou, but ig n,ýj qô pre-&mInent in wh1ch à man was WasÉinýg n1i
p1qýer, lie suited his lieed, and he thé battleq fflinst gaMbling and ImpurIty. There was a spot on this Window whieil. cle,
waita, to Èâv' e it cýme, inio hi& boule. 1 Te attack theoe 'The RKorm Bureaus «TO- fied ail tbe endéavors et thie man to removg.have applimtionr from a place near Bohblli roato Committlbo,' waa ocganjxeýj, and se- After rubbing the spot with much exertion
for a copy of. thé 'Youthla CýompiAtot.' cured froui the polloe authorltles an order with water, scap and ýb-rue, he at last dhl.
had dinner wfth a native Christlan family forbidding the, furtJier sala of tour obficf ne covered the cause of bis fallure. 'It la.ýun
In Wijtair the other avexiin«,, in_ which ý 00a, and- three b"dit, itb.raw tbeý itulde.' he called to one oi thé
Gý the, young ladtiàil wà'o. rëàýýb '»neela rie&. with thé Pom. lu the stère.tr4Mtý, r"ïvu am eagerly readi the ý8rIt mitte r'es ôriied io lîjkmlgtou, KIngstene e: Many, personsi there Mýewb0 try to cleum»

iéni tbëm from t ke l"y mis- tawa "d X Mt reïl, ft tg etvected tbat thefr oouls tmm lts Impure apots theinsfiv* ; k.,eùqý là, tbMýe ýn d s and wvels will They waeh U w1th tearie of Borrow, rub1 W69. ôut wt" A. get ù1rèàýe XÈS. be banishocl. trm tte whole Dominion, axd wltà the scap or good endeav",.and brw&
coalitàn, 01 me. < ber COPY that eoAiýè bIll fflter3, wUi aleu « be more It w1th tbe lather of morahty, but fbr-idt,,when obe bas Ènlshed It nsiid.. quit4ly omtàrM: by emtoms *91cens, that the iMotB are on the 1 deý 11je heoÀt

The leader of the local bar, a Plan who le' Who have authority to exclude wha-ts.-Ver la Io Impure; and If the fouatain la bitter theat the bead of mSe local lnati.tutlot&s OC DU of stream cazzot be sweet.Illýmg;&P S 'Indeý»ùt,' t,ýa*ther res Nothiag hîï, tho
au oducational and plillantbrqple é "à tho rtttï un inoperative bleod.0f Jésus, appiffl by the m1ghty bàaà
tun aw. ocher man in b6*n ruérfw", la ý»,ËtôV &Uy lm- « t ho new ephït oan CI -î&1rarý- ý ï . .. w *Utb.bd"g thWý'1ýP»ww «om the
eb", tian u«e4,< 4veX7. W i0be A Moyé eltimll IRW on " 'b- parts; GýPd alone oadremb ta. lbê, 111MI X&t M , manger, Put Of- jing la fiéo likély té remüt wamlit. crfflde »Vort, deepht Intel n«t legt"tive:..effortof The Reiormetwo, l'à IL" 1 am »1ýr.e thit. the ùe" In thak

BàrUn fil Wý*Mtbtton wilt be ta, *Wry the..éà 'ta thé aàd tivàA : ty Aniemt3i to the choô! pas-Hànabomuub b1% the -saletmine suffems 1 liadla i" >LMI y The putor mttet:b6 a man Who,1 -, Iý cf IiQuora la ý lmmwram. etiziew, aid el.ChIna opëneil hie beart to Siva the 1 àkePtiSl ta to the Impartahew,àtold,sum he dl-d to the Leper Roule at Rama- belnw bearing bu%: b«O "Ckmd ýbr 4011601have heý Mmamadra ram 1 thaï Hie.Axil. - 22 or theroibàùW sbould*,attoad theaùybMng 
evë r . cmnlObU tC WI 'Xný kibd or y. ... Qm.teaeh" and 8Nwrýlt la th1àdeChy1stlIke than the way In whIch the pmmle 'lag; haet --a Zr*étlng, foiý eÊ^LýchWOZIUMW la the' CaPitél bulkUnX moder161 America turbed to tbe OM'9>f the 8uffer- 1 thé proper tibio); sbý6ujd' hàmi emetothe general 'District la1w, but this gw.tâdià& Chineue aitter the latter bad, ào bru11à1ly at. the, ý inidta of, the suwbii 1 iloo pn> zpëak On tiLe lesson of the.my or giv* ýMr'Uvides a clyil.penalty. for seliffit iti,of ýthé Wën sent out by the eru- Violation Of eewurag*u"ýt tu timI&W in buildilia ownedetâte lm, 'am thee. ere Very

by the arw, ý*blck leoulà eà&w Ue te askYour past6r tüý.1 , e
enforce. the jýý,jg, t4em,"yý Bible AcladoL, 4 buayD"tor,. V41P. tau,

the «Xa:1Vtý 49kûlbl and W" li 'hm

"a tho. military tn: WAýtched the Ùo»_ý.-kedàea, to tbe
that thom bEýnü ftitbloit &Iugw tlýe membè
Orlâ the bodeaeo,, but wla '," vllqlte4,jùàt wb*t Urimm th*:rorm 9&, 00onfiýrted the béreaved, Mipt lu-;tmli »»d > the:

mont jo': tý::
zùt< àrý neà tÉ là -âna r"eýè4mimit be the zUýýs ate. tl»it,

a Ple -,wbenl amtk e th* 7 by
ind th,ý vidBzeUl 1 hiýe4 atild It wa the t*0_ýXWjr

, %IN4-



RLSîDt
alw lay wor

-me baek to
she knew;

Ing: thim thirugs
r. Her mothtr

Uler tatiier amtile-d a IItt1e. 'I don't thili
1 arn lkely to rn1sun4derEtand, littie daugh-
ter,' he sai, quietly. UtV wua a good word;
one never need be ashameêd of gladnesa over

iim, dropped a

er arn not ang'wer at on~ce, liw
silence lengthened so that Kath,
i te wonder. When lie dId apea
ier downi se that lie ceigd stud>

d 'Katharine, why are you se aniotis t
a uxake fmetbing of yourielf?'

batk ta t-hp zirl'.



'Y, ne woula gve it *ackz again; anld Unti!
then?-until theni *1i would try to grow
worthy.

BITe pushed away the pillowsa nd went
andi bathed her swollen eyes. Then wlth a
little hiaif-Binile she lighted the gas, openeti
Jier de-sk and took out her journal. There
were no long enties in it, only notes to
cal! back happy hours and dates of a fow
nnDecal ti1m-.- In thi elqi elvihh lif. fhnf



> bier. 'Yen
ri, MisEi Mer-
knevW it the
platform, te-
iot euhy in
id and b-ody.
told me

>rs-tood.
place, 1
s work.

Hyde, lu 'Preabyl

It was lat. that niglit whern duceett-
tis vers over and ho couki cveep orf tq the
tlnY corner of the prison he ca0le(1ti s roomn.

Here iné the ligh~t of a bit of cantile, ho un-
r%,Ued the wati oi paýper, put lteL gold coin
it hold into hin sâfe»;t pýochet, and stutiîed
ont the writing on, tbe p.aIper that h-ad heldi
11:

what 'Pass tiie koy to miy eil undar niy ell
And door to-morrow morzthlg,' it salid. 'In 01kG

cea- nent 1 shaih retnrn it to yeu.'
Mies Fetuho apparuntly roesteti veil thant nlght,

for his eyeas the noxt morning wero mueb
look- brighter tban usuail. Hoe hurrloti into bis

vbon clothes anti toil the dlin passage to corne
,radu- upen the, figurec ef a mian Iylug on the fluor.

of it For a mGment lie sýtooti off framniIt, thon
given h.e vont up te IL, kikdit, te n liat t o

",, andi aIra w, pJkod up thes hat ltat ssemed to go
orgot, with 1t, andi began dragglpng it dovn the,

passa.ge.
'Hello! What are you 'doingi' criei lthe

lui. guard who had madie i. 'Wait tll the
warden catclics you, up tu tricke le that.

Fe-tche va.s as ono dleaf. Hli tool the
tortan utrav mian into bis arma andi running down

the corridor vas soon out of sirlit. The

on garl), le b-e seu in,' and lie began n
drceasýing the strawv man.

Hlis bauds tremblcd and hLs breath cam(a
qicik as lie exchanged,( the A$ç Foal'S
clothes for hi.s own, put hlm in the chiai
lie Was usuallY s(en tuoct4 anti then dIrew

bach(: lu ýsýe [hor re.suit. Il wis goodj; iu thý4
dlim liglit no onle wo-uld suspect the ruse.

Ho nov p!it on the straw man's PdaLles,
rubbed his vite hair and beard wlth long
lioardeà lamp-b4ack, anti openlng the, door,

alo eunt Into the Passage' swlftly crossed
it, foit his way along île tiarc stde, darteti(

1ntc a court not more than twelve foot
square, and indip a spring- lp lit bigli waUl-
cd sidces. Once, tvlce, three limes. hoe failed
in his effort to reacli the top, but tlic fourth
timo lie caught upon the very sjpike.s, put
thcro ko pravent escape, and drew himself
ïlowly andi painfully up. Frora tbe oigo
cf the vall, lie calcuastoti his juimp dlown taý
the other SI&o su aocuratoly Chat lie landed
wlth only a foy brulees and cuts uponi hie

hot' i lauglied triumphiantly, 'thia
cornes of 15ing tali anti thin, andi of thoze
zreedlv zuazd. JonIinz ovPr t1wir hrFAek-

ýr, anud 'Now, my ladi, to the iiet o.ell and no

SlovlY lthe guarti sorvelth le pris,jiirs'
breakfast tit mornlng. Thoir master was
ongrosod wiLh bis brother andti Ihre vas
no ene te hnrry ticim. The guard, too, was
iiot la tho best of humear, for the other
guard lad bren teaslng lm, becauseý bis
April FouI johe of the straw man bofl f allen
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PrHZ MESSENGER.'

'No, sir! 1 noyer touched my fingers Y(>urself on that score If you will coule te So lt was settled between ber parents thalto the lock, sir,' Fetiche replied. sec him once a year.' Anna's summer would be %pont among the'Ah! so you can say a word for yourself Michael shooi bis head. 1 would like Oolarado mountains; and-two weeks laterthon? Suppose yen tell me why you were it but It would niake me trouble here, sir; found ber at the mouatain ranch of bervoing over the prison records, these twenty the authorities, yen know, sir.' father.s 'Cousin John.'
years back we will say, when you thought 'Not now, since the king is changed,' the How strange every ' bhlng appeared to fàeno one looking.' ex-Political Prisoner sald. eyes of the girl whose lite before this tim'o' %

Il was reading about the prisoners, sir.' Micha-el rubbed his bead. 'Faith! 1 knew had been bounded ouly by Illinois prairiest'Tell me what you, faund there about the the Iiing had changed,' hie muttered, 'but ' 1 Cousin John's bouse was built out oif loge.Political Prisoner?, dld not know it was the side of my Political It was papered with old newspapers, an4'Ouly a few words.' 1?risýorier that is tippermost, Yes. 1 will the only pictures that adarned the Waller..
'What were the words?' Thank you, sir.' were such Icuts as happened to be ln thffl'"In on sti3picion." Then, slr, was put ln The ex-Political Prison--r his papers. The outbulldings were salai], low:a brackot, "nothing proveld." It might have carriage and Fetche, bis worldly po--,3cssionq affairs, the two horses almost filling thelr,been your band, sir, tliat wrote it; it was 20 tied up ln a red handkercâlef, elimbed t-i little box of a stable. But here were theneat., the box bestde the powd,5red coachinan. mountains and huge boulders, and apparemt-o
'Pshaw! we must catich thls man; 1 never 'Wish 1 was going too,' said a certain ]y limitless acres of pille trees, and nôthave lost a prisoner since l've been here. giiard, looking after the equipazc. 'It beatS from the bouse a motintain brook famou

See that my spur-boots are ready fur me,' ail how a dunderhead like him gets on ln in that refflon for Its trout.
and Michael snapped the key in the cell- Ilfe, while a quick wit like in-e never gets a 'It's the nicest place to dream ln!' Anna
lock, rail bis eye up and down the passage, rise.' wrote to ber mother the day after ber ar-and went hurrIMiy out Into the prison yard Fetche ln time became a skiltul lock- rivai. 'One can't belli "seeing visions and'
wherf, there was the bustle and excltement smfth; so skillul, in fact, that no door of dreaming dreama" amid such surroïanding.s.of getting ready ta overtake the -eacaped that day was properly fastened unlessloelc- 1 am sure I shall have a very happy auprIsoner. ed with a 'Petebe-lock.' mer.'

'Plague take It', Jack, 1 thought 1 was to But when Sunday came she longm for thhave a quiet day with you,' said Michael to Anna Blake"s Missié7nary home church, and Mise Hammond'a belptUý hllils brother.
Work.'Never mind ine,' answered Jack. 1111 'Don't you ever have any kind of aI

Join the chase,' and leapIng lipon a boise, (1Irým the 'Christian Union.') here on Suaday?' she asked of Mrs. Whel
he was breast to breast with Michael, who 'After theze things the Lard appointod er, Cousin John's wife.
turned to the south, in.stead of to the north, other seventy also, and sent them two and 'Sometimes a preacher coniu MI la".
as the Political Prisoner had goule. two before bis face, wbither he himseit bas meetings up to the school-house, but

'Fetche watched tbem out of s1ght, bis would come.' there's nothing regular. Seme of 'cm etart.
faceýan lnert blank as tiens]. To himself Anna Blake read the verso caxefully two ed a Sunday-sebool once but it didylIt jul
be was saying, 'l don't care, 't'aint no fair or thrae times, and then Iooked again at the long. Thoro's children Iol in the
burying people In prison, that have I'nothing slip et paVer ln ber band te make sure tbJa borhood, but'nobody eeem to know uifflâ
proved" açaingt their nsmos In the books.' wag the verso thereon indicated. about Sunday-»ehoola up batè, gil tbé

Tô bimself Warden Michael was saying. MIM Hamilmond Must have made 'a mis- achool kind of d1ed. out, itter a while,1 51
<$orry to break my record and lom a prison- take. able surêly did mot imean that flor mJr Anna took ber Bible and walkod d«Voit. 'k'
ler. but l1ve £aved a îéug bit and can te-; quarter vers*,, .tj4e, is, =y to..Uè, broQI jue " là« h4zew on al lAZý*
tir* y" 'eomtotul*i Il tht iLutlloratloi,"iar doult -t" WbAt, 1 am to do.

àh ý'd: th Iýré wIt 1",
fa , T 10Éag or iloit fiýding the PôlI%1cýJ 'pýriý- o eriM afflIn, and -as sile slow- gtýls WeIre a Mý__
oner. ly repeatud the last words a ray of light After au hour of faithfui, ay fui tDr or a adyoÀ few months atter tbla a flue e(I came. elle clozed the book, and leaning
di-ove lnto the prison yard. Thore wero 'Why-yes--perb&pa that la IL Ilm mure against the old pine whi-cli grew bes1de tàe.
two outriders in livM and a poeillion Who I've road that verilie dc«na of times, but I rock zat thus for some tlme thinking, glidý
blew bis horn Bo loudly that michae; him- noyer thoùýcht of settlng &Dy practicel les- denlY her <quarter verso' came to ber mi9là.self came, running to seo,11 It were the GOV- lion Out Of IL Jetuu IIIIIIIIIIIIOnt bis dis4ples be- "Ho sent thora Ipto the places whit-bWorner of tbLe:, Province, arriving la P«»=. me w or,tore him to those places 'Wbither lie hImmeU he biniself would co ond If
Ue wýu much more astoulahed. to eee th« would c&me. Perbapa be seul us thât way sent nié Into thls nelgbborhood bocause à*
Pulttigal Priadher Cet out et tâe oarrl«e Dow; perhaps bel »nd me this quarter wants to ýwMe bore, too. What -eau 1
and. look about him Il sa it for soma One mot into nome place. to ]>TePbre -the way for hie for him here?'

coinint. l'Il go azd talk with hi ' about It.1 Il» It YOur' father YOU're talkin
'Wbat VUI your honor havel' Michl And al In ber own woS thla earn"t M14s?'

coked, ibinking It wl(é mot to seew to rft«- youag Chrilletian was scon talking with-her a11&tb1ýA_Anna started at the e0und
uW hie former prisoner. Maater lil the work àýe would like to volice than ber own', for ahe bail tjouje'Petche,' re1>11eu the PolIt1cal PrISIOner, de for,:.hlmý, herself Il alone. Turning clulekly.du 18 be. OUIL he»?' .1. ýWj1k., wlte.'ý sailli Mr. Blake. that al ffa* four little raneh ehI Who had 4D-,4yes, eir;; Ind"d lie Aoi. We ill ý,ftQt noeu, let Annego to Colorido proaçhéd. =okbaerved standing mot ýfar M_ol UlâbW. this «mmer. TDO cJ46o, aDpltcation ut the rock,, thelr éurkffl QYm ud on. tusure t"t. the Wind blëw. el la taking &Il the tom frvm ber fil ,The eld -bare
rfor* he.4011 âce, il and he p9sl Fetobe cbftlm, aU4 a ftw.mmtba &MOng the pin" ed, mun-browned boy who carzied. - au Ir -rýrwara,- pil>ubo wkth hi% Tound raco as up ïaths motintalnà would fresÉen ber up mensel b.gqquet «;Mçunt&ln, 11,pr"éül«e as erer. amasIngly. 1 Imagine tt là rathel e& rough bme ber Qu-estioner.

nom is the SON pieloë 1 - owe. YÙII IU» thest ranohum leâd, and she ipay mot -whyý no.' gue =Owareld, amiltag..,It ',wu&Petche,' Raid the Pulitical, Prison«, bofflng llnd,,OV&Uthing ýongoWal àt_,èoýWI w :' - fJohU'S.* Dot my father--but. it, ja'yIt out to hIni. big as they Beem,,wllllng tolave ber Omo, er, dovin. hete-.$ let
wé 004L »9ýre betItbls,$,Qmmer.,Sbe arrAne yçlàr floweral YOVI :114 'ùt4i Odin ýoU wbilid âot take. Ànd 00,Much. semI to fretmuch, theke, ouniain Ili-Ji, was, as Weil yon did, not ttdýo, It, for it uucollgihlal. êvrrOundàýW,' Sncluded, the a ýÊw»ÊAbezn to Weill*boug4t ail the food 1 had for Many dam fond father. '0 ' .

jaave em ail, IgIsal yqu wilil14iowgo and. tle Your clothes JntO a hand- haVe, telt all, along that it *cald be well' 1>1,ckýed 'om 'cause j dj,'dp!tkerchiet, F..etcU, and get ready to go with fer ber te VO Mg& Blake; 'and yet 1 thint el&o ýo_ dý. ýliuphéU.le.. ýitelt nom 'b"I abouthave sel ber JI
'thle lad Je Itil alone to au ci have voù,' sak Anna. 1XXIII tj"dentured twù jýari longtr.' Da sand", -or.ý.àuytw»g. tut la &,«Pd ;3ý lll"414ow mugh là ýthàà -in i' oTwù, oïpogey7l. ýuI the iît..Ula cou4n johwe Bull.. 1 - - .Il : , ... . - ýîp Uml , ý . ý1. ý, 1 - it býOt611 . '- . ý-oU wni' jet

'Mué me Il i knowl! ýlAI 9 ýX1chAel, .,Anna wui 9zwam Grn,ýMM&W. 'wM, ber 'Tbil, lituçPOU el sel cla t1je'rack by tbjo ume.,gere Ji 10tS tim" tha4,, 3414 bée
cal Pti son«. 'and 1 pmmtu.,. ta, tj!84]Iý, lmxkl. and A&I the,,.omo time ta. thooducate tlit boy 11111 0 th ai., 'jý
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eeond plaoe, wldow marriage
and however yoiung a wldýow
iny hersel? thé comforts of a
ge if sh. cares for the honor
and the reputâtion of lier

if possible, a atilU more won-
t.hé wnv In wIutrh mpn iid

About the Chlldren
(JI B. Fenton, in 'Ledger Montlily.')

Children, if left to themselves. natural-
]Y 'take a great <leal of exercise, more or leis
violent. It is of great importance that every
child from the ttxu, it is a me*nth old shousJ4
spend Most of iLa life eut of doeors. The
weatler, unle-ss extremne, need hé no draw-
baek. Out-of-door life and out-of-door ex-
.eciae is esmelutial, and a child properly

ihasted, wbile othera are uot
ifor féear they wil1 b. thought
P up wlth thi~er çompanions,
le carries thom bt-yond their
r 11>4e reaaon they musat b.ý
eir Play, and whil Eoaie are
hers Muet bc encouratged to
effort.
enL ne0d PlentY Of sleep. Thé>'
early, flot later tban elght

1,ould flot b.e disturbed in the

oo tiglit to bé worn with
hé let out promptly, or
waistbauids, and tigh1

.1, ittle trouseas that
ý other'e coin



a lady complain t
put out only thre
ter long.' How e



a lot oft her. My mamma le siel nearly
ail the tine. The. doctor cornes evry week.

Boti o mygrandmea are dead. My Ipapa's
aunt ls here from Merernacc, N.S.; we Ilke
ber very mueli, 1 tale tii 'Messenger. ' i
li1k. and enjoy reading It. 111bLIE S.

St. Thoma,3, N. D.
r Deai' Editor,-l have beeu taking the.

S'Meemsenger' for târee years, and I tiul It
le a very nice paper. 1 have seen only one
letter fromn St. 'rhumaq. I 11k. to read the
boys' and girls' page beat and also the. cor-
respon<Ience page. 1 live on a farm and rny

I fathr keeps luts et stock andI fine horsea.
1 a n the seventii year in the flIthI book,
and I like my teaeh,- ery W Uud. I wiII lie
cleven years o14 on March 21. 1 wonder If
there is any little girl whose btrtiiday Ls the
sain, as raie. DOLLIE A. T.

St. Thom"a, N(. D.
De&n have neyer seen anY

leter frm t.Thomias, 1 thought I would
Ilke o wrtp ne. 1 zpt thp 'M.fhe.,.. Mes-.

'Waterville, Car. Co., N.B.
flear Editor,.-! live on a farmn. 1 go ta

school every day and reaA in the. fourth
book. I study reading, speling, blstory,
geography, aritlimetlc and graminar. 1 have
two szisters and no ýbrothers. I arn eleven
years uld. My tiirtbday la on August '31.
W. have thiee-qutarters of a mile ta wall
te shool. 1 Ie the. 'Mesee.nger' very munel,
especially m'adlng tii. letters.

PEARL C

Brantford, Ont.
Dear Editor,-l ha4'e never seen a letter

from Brantford in theç correspondence, sa
I thought 1 wouli write one. We Uve near
the. river, and we go skating on it In win-
t., r. 1 have one brother and a pet cat,
Topsy. The river Is very blgh at present,
and we are afraLd we wti have a flood. I
geL the. 'Messen;uer' a.t Sunday school.

GERT11UDE F.

Winthrop. Ont.
L'ear s~tr-e gnt the 'Messerger,e It vey every Sunday, and 1 liii. to read the cor-le, but I rannenesd lttlEý Fuolk,' page.' 1 arn

th e ' s" twelve ycars old, and havo two) brotiiers and
EB. two siaSters eider titan insi.W. live on

a fan and are seven miles3 trom tiie townin, Ont. of Seaforth. ,ANNiIIE G. S.

Ciarîie and 'étii %ir rea(ikr. MR W. (aged 14)).
ig tour sub-

luch Deir Editor,-! have thre. pel,%, à. eut and
tIheir naeý a pair of bantains. 1 go to schant. and I

ARTHUR H. S.

Oxfordt MIli Ont.
Dear F(EItor,-l bave ofLtenj theuglit 1

would write te Youl. My granudmot.ber hae
talcen the. 'Messe'nger' for a great niany
years, ani 1 lilce tu rea4, e correspond-

G PlR

St. Raphael, ont.
I. tAXok us to the Em
1 we saw the Duk
saw tRiem at Âlex
way going up. M
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the clean, dry sink! We stood aghwit for NORTHERN mEssENGeit
live minutes, amà then wadded up the rag,
round like a enowball, and tuckel it Into (A-irw" Page illuIL-aied W8èk1Yý
the for cGrner o>f the isink, aud then ahut
down the cover. Our sink bas a cover. But One 7mr1y subserlption, 30c.that rag, though hidden, was heavy on our Three or more copies, separstejy addre»(By the Rev. Thomm K. 13cechf r.) conscience. 'She' never would have donp so. ed, 25C. each.

%e Is away-absent. When a man says We havé seen clean dI,_zýhc1,oths, but how they Ton or more to an lndlvfdual address, 20c.
ehe,' he is under-stocrd. To every 'he' th,.ýre wash thern passffl our skill. ench.

And iýo, as we sald, 'sbe' is away, leaving Ten or more SeParately addrensed, 25c. p«Is one 'she,' or should be. And 'she' is tis to thought and good resýoIutions. We Copy.
away, leaving us to thought and good reso- sh,%Il be a wlser and a beitter man for at
lutions. Like Hawthorne, we have been least two days atter her return. And, wb£n- Wb= addremmi te Montreal City, Ciftt ]MW. "d psw

ever we stop to think, shall rank a bouse- union 00=tries. 520 poâLbge Muli be added for emb oopy.washing dishes. Says he: UnItod States and Clanada free 01 Postage. igPeewkeeper and home maker as a worker secoad m.ý,ts will be made for !ýalivering paokaffl of 10 or moula'The wa&àJngs et (Ilshies d" acem to me to none »on the scale of achievement and igýmtr»L Subscri bers reqidiug la the lUni ted States «su rermathe most abeurd and unsatisfutory b=iness deserving, Hýýr services are like the air, t>y 1-wt omoe Mon@y Order on Rouas,» pQlntý N.y. or liprm
that 1 evp-r undertook. If, whc-n once waah- the rain and the auwhine, Indispensable, yet money order payable in xonu,"L

ed. they would remain clean foeever and too often. eujoyed, without thanksgiving.-
Reprinted lu 'Boeton Transcrlpt.' 90,MVIO Pftokate 3upplied free on appUce,

ever (wblch they ought In all reason to do, tlon.
conside-ring how much trouble It 19), there JOHN DOUGALT & SON,
would be lm occasion to grumble, but no Kee'p Up With Them. PubIlshers. Mon&«t
800ber Io it done thau. It requires to be dune Now, no hoýme can be really Rweet unless In &U correspondence with advertlaers inaà*ln. On the whôle, 1 have coule to The the huaband bas his fair share 04 bis wlfe'l' these columns, kindly mention tbe *Mea»»ý.resolution not to use more than one dish attention. Much better spend ali hour In ger.,. This wIll obllgp the publishers oi thlsat each meal.' amusing yourseif by mastering the detalla paper as well as the advertiser.The quiet fidelity witlh, vrbich 'ahe' will In Jobn'z daily paper. thun in putting so
diah-wash ber lifie tway for 'him, la a mair- many tucks In little Jan-e's frock. John Wlil
vel of endurance and grace. 'Ju9t. here la leu 6ften spend Ille ovening out If JennY
the servitude of woman heaviest-no sooner c4n talle Intelligently of the. thing which
in ber work doue than It requires to be rigbtly or wrongly interests him. John THE FAPAOUe
done agaln. Man works up job,3, ends would far less often take othor People aut
thern, and takc6 hls pay. The pay can be for amusement if Jenny were scmetimes
transiate-d Into something else dceJrable,- A ready to trust ber childmu to, Güd and go Shredded
man works ail day amd draws pay Por Ji 13 along with him. No, the abooýe sentence is
day's work. This PaY allures him, a8 oats no mistalke In printing! We mothers seern
a'horse homeward bound. Thus men work to think we are ro lndispenseýble to the lit- W hole W heatby termes and jobýi---and, although the work tle once that we will never leave them, rLnd
Is endless as to quantIty, yet, when eut up some day, p@erbaps, dear mathers, God will
thus lato terms and jobs, we men go homti- ahcrw tbat he Is pertectly able to look atter
Iy on oui, journey and count the mllestones. the bables without our help. He inay takO Biscuit

Not Eo with our mates. 'Sbe, menis cur you awuy from. th-etn altogether if you dO
soelm, and we put our Irrepressible toe upon not take ta re-creste yoursnIves The Ideal Food
the darned àpet, and ehe darn8 It again. sometimee. Tt la the worat kind of econo- For noya and, CIrra'Sbe' wMhes fer the, famlly, and the famllY My to averwCrk. Yeep In touch wM Your
makes haste to send bàtk the aame gar- lnWcal boy by g»Ing to anoccasional Sn- ' h inade frorn the Whole Wheat BeM.Tnemt& bO be W»hed again- au*ShO' PUU the cert or penny re"lng with him il hil Ig Light witàQut y*
rc= in Gl &nd we &'et It re&U tO bê Uther, Cultivaté ToUr God-even sense Ot
10d nip' swAn. Tbe mme *oçkâ, tbe 4ame bMuty by spulag & a g tor a tIck" at,wm àt." the 4mê motx eq«y t a àftt Buy ilure gowl or tgwA_4Mý,
lm le. '1ý3CCew I-olw, ne. t t1il 1wYý jk» lit Ue-ý C)qPhûèj,ý
4111, ââ, tùIIY-itltk Cf lffè. 8% ý0sÈ M tJ» the dy"clamen curls'ub "Its BtraigKt itëëi: Into Coutains ai âe Xtttrrai'same dièh three hundred and sixty-tive- a corktgorew, WoTe pushing lis seed-vessel Whole Wheat,yes, three timea three hundred and sixty- lato the gý>jt m(>ulj. Or how the spear-
tiv'à times svery year. No wonder ehe points of as" apring up on Its globular seed -------
breaks it and le glad of it! What a re- reaching liquid. Keep uP a Ilttle course %>f Ask Xother ton ennd PmLl mra for Froc inguis.
lief to Say. 'I've done that diah.' ood re"ug, snd «Ive tkne to abow bow trased tWek U«k descriptive of thLs naturàl

Not <>nly hglxe we, like Hawthorne, 'Wairh- thtre, e.Tt-
ad dMb«, -but sAmo. we eooke-d and zoreed dBooke in the running brookii, J. HEWI-TT,ard belped oin -a ineurk (wM b&ted appetite Sermons in etomm, eut Tiefoub.bocaue ot oookingl, and now w1w am, aill-
tondshod st the :number of thünabtiv, , and And Vmd la ov«7ting.'

acte, and proomam lnvelved la a V«Y platu in lut. m6ke Ume to tmp a PogitIve W il
supeer., ouly two et uë, jou - Dot Merely & 1ýffltiV1éý attitude towardsy crentes. Sr averything thst interèste hudmd andag for, ttyle, and ý medànjK OnJY a
'r«Y pwû "Pper. AlIld We had M iidren.-,Èco»
wMýIt OMS windom.

Gentlemen, ail! We go into, à rOOM and Keep Sweet.
om & table remil net. It seama tc, Us one
tblog-a oupper. It la, In factý from.fitty Bilobose a world of troubles do

buadred separMe tbinffl, taken dewit Aunquy.you day by day;
one. -by one for us to use, and for lherl to Suppose thât frien4a comide"d true
"O',M and "Pùt ba* 'wamce Tour truft.là thipMbotMYé
1%4m ts À plate ci bà4ruit To tbMý PlUe Amd rwko may bmiloe.àýid thoms May teur
0t»IMPUCUY, ire Wlth:ciùr bands aàd fett, - Tour wom a»4'wý feet,
brougiýt t*getà«..-.a qniek tiré fer bak- A-ad ellery day you meet a Em e-
lux, vit.- kindilag wood; rodn« out above. Keu
and hod of COW. Plour fSm the bln, short-
«Ing :fr= the gravy-dlp dwwn cellar, sait Suppm yoU hffl not «Ch' destre
front ené box, aug= from, another, oed« Thot fon» withla yeur clind;
from, the Jar, add (tartark) froin a bottle, And ewth denles yeu balf »uT ihire,

on, a pitcher of waler, aAripping pan, An4 hea,ýv« toms çililteunkind;
and a tin pan for mWngup theme ingredi- And yon hsve n*t the boat tu wmr, 'tient X* 040&
exte, and, after, all, bappening to forget 14oryMtbe beM to eat;
th« thipip for tell mjnuteéý wie burXea tte you.%cem to, hâve libe inft-aimt we--

b -If, *e' throuM, In 'a whioh
W4 Éten rSkS ">r,40"ble la :8 ,Cook-
1111980whibe that one P14te of bbiyait *&W A sSr bleart. will mke thiniri *or»-waeh twe â0qDôna two Ae bàrder »Ull.'to be",t* tbé etèrwa diqh ma MOST iluireff loue'PUm «,iý plate, and a little cup. , JuM À, ixierry he&Tt de%Ùoyit the cum
lit0e ýféoue of aitfflk £-Cý ute4 eigbt pje And " es tble'b«V"& famir.
b1>1eî'ý= w*eb. A f«iv etrawlen-les Sent :& 1 *d-vý,àe, whbWiS rour c

14 be got ýre&dy tc>,iioll ýagain. W"tev« yô.u may«,P>Oetý. E P
thelu«lres on ai£ Dweil un the -USd--fori»tý the ba»ý

GWntl*Zen, wé,- >6414: U téi. MAýteé to
«kr,, an& At a quwtetltà,l i4g,4t -we,ý]bUxd Our-

teqm C 0-
'eté«X tbe dWael< = ýXd *e- I"W%àe

ti» hr%èý»Qý tbe'dugipau #Wk, A»Y eüb*ýrib" Iwhé:would 11)* to halré(a*d Mr
drloduwm>ýe wuhth* 4L@h1ýhYth.-, 11%Pw .&ad -Oçm tik trwnà eni'tffl t1le Uâmés fflh*bere au eà3rth'am *0 go ta wam (Mt-thm: ettawe WM f* -Difum. to ai»l'Ne la thé çJ«a Put >. ov

>



r, he BiMPIY took out his
blew agaiin, and this time
children. A~nd he led thein

as bce ha] >d4 the rat-s, and
a great cave whicb, elosed

that tbey never mo:re wero

wouid give a pecullar whistle, and4 loi what-
ever cat wa lurig unseen in that viciflit?
isunedlately apeare-d before him and fl-
lowMl in.

I)n bip nnmàqp ja u ,noýv nr' u
atL h i.
joined
eimrgc lumi ýjLU

>rtable dý
Rtftp Tir s tbey

e-looklng, a

haýsd

and di
Leresting

of these dl
vastly like
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effLITTl"LE

1 should have to leave my mamma.
Perhiaps wheu 1 arn bigger she will
corne' to the Zambesi with me~. -Now
(and hiere, cognes the imnportant
thinR-), 1 send von siviýmnvé,<

the verse? Try to thlk lief>ure you
look-'horn r s teadfast in tht

faitti.'
'IResist' does not miean 'rua away,f

(loce Wt? Yet there~ are sorne boys
and girls, as well as aome grown-up
people wlio behiave as thougl i t did.
Trhey are like the 'slothfutl mnan' in

?rovrbswho is afraid to turn out
because lie says, 'Thiere is a lion in
the way.; a lion in tht eet The

slugardthiks tliat a reiison for
keeping in; yoiu worild thiill it a
reaso»l for groillg out, woldnl't yon?

Perhiaps youl wolnder what ail thlis
lias got Io dIo wvitl M. Cilr'
stories. A great deail, as you will.

ýd by

F0 LKSne -
~
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for a long time he never had a was nowhere to he found. We and snowdrops, hiding, fearf ' ully 'chance of showing what he could stunibled over his gun, and when the grass below, lifted up their,
do, for we had to leave him. in the lion was disposed of weseareh- heads and nodded,

charge of the oxen whenever we ed for Jons. Finally he was dis- But Miss Thrush and Miss Blue

went after game. covered clinging panie-stricken Io Bird were so beside theinselves
with anger, they only pecked

'At last his opportunity came. We the back of the women's waggon in barder than ever, and the flowers
had to travel with a miniatui-e the darlzest and safest corner of the were glad that a fresh breeze blew
Noah's ark following our waggon, kraal.' the grass over them again. The
namely, a light cart containing Of course noue of you would be nOiSY Cries of the two birds attract-
dogs, cats, fowls, goats and pigs. At a coward or a sk-ulker lil,-e jons. ed the attention of the other birds

night the dogs were tethered under Let us see! There are many boys in the neighborhood, and soon

the cart to give the alarm il beuts and girls wha would go off te the there were hundreds of them in the
trets, ûIt talking at once and keep-

of prey should approach. But the mission field to-day with the great- ing up such a twittering that the
lions seemed clever enounh te rea- est delight, but God says to them, children in the white houft near
son that if they could only capture 'Wait for a while; when the rinht by thought there must be a bird
the watchdog they could carry off -time comes-1 will send you.1 festival. Ne one seemed auxiQua
the rest of the farmyard in peace- Some day, wheu you are men and te stop the quarrelling until thë

noz thàt wais what they did. women, he will remind you of your old owl, feeling his way along in

186 soon, ait We found our dog promise. Wili you be réady te no the bright sunshine, flew over and
E*Pamted the angry bftdo, andýa11

gouey and traced the lion's spoor (as thèn, or will Yeu findy like JOBS, the other birds with one consent
we called his tracks in South Afri- that lyou have really such a dread- chose him judge to decide the quar.
ca), Ée decided to organize a big ful headaclie,' or some other hind- rel.

hunt. Jons was %,ildly elated, ranee, that the others must go with- il iNow, what is it all about?' he
"'ýlaster," he exclaimed, elyou Must Out You? ooted soleranly. 'Miss Blue Bird

you may speak first.1
let me help; there is not my equal Would it net be a mean thing Miss Blue Bird smoothed ber
for a lion hunt- 1 never miss a then to say, like the slothful man in featliers, and, apeaking In a weak
shot. 1 never 1(yae a bullet." And Ptoverbe, 'There in a lion in tle voice becaufie she was short of
this proved no idle boast, for the way; a lion in the sâeetsl breath, said:
excellent reason that Jons was eWe were talking about the »ky,

never known to lire one off! At the The Birdeg Q"rrel.. and Miss Thrush. rudely insisted
that its color îs bluej while 1 say itfirst aldrm he invariably :Qéd,. usual- Times.1 in red and any bird whe ýIoWw,-at it

il But liftle will certmBly enétala lùeiný-wUt 1:
Îýt lglaàoe4 d,

'This time, as the lion,,%,as not Miss Blue Bird had both gotten Thrush angrily.
likely te return for a few bours, I out of fbeir nests in a very bad bu 'And I gay again it is blue, and
sent him, with -some of the others, any bird Can see it is as 1 Say,, ans-

to rest while I watehed. Ete seemed mor, and nothing bad gone right wered Miss Thrush, looking quite
all day; everything and everybody ai; angry.

very unwilling te yield te f3u.eh.ull had bméen wrong except thenuelves, And then there was auch a twit-
sportsmanfike lazineun but, tom- .and, now they were Bitting oppo- tering of langhter among the bhd%

andone little violet laughed,80site ench ôtheîlon a bongh of an
$Àt lasi 'i heard, a rust1ô In the apple-treç down lu the orehard, bard she nearly abook ber head off,

t was the Iloh returning-. while Miss Thru8h and Miss Blue
Witk. their

and 1 haàteùéd' back toý ÉÏve, the -feathers ru" upp'l"ýOk- Dird, net understanding, the joke,
a

Ilhe: camp was surrounded looked diseomfited.
Iltle blue, and any býrd could Bee well well langhed Judge 0w4by a higiistocàade, with firéB. 'hia>

it-'o:b.lýn.ç, If he GnIY chose to look YOU are two very silly birdi% .1 muet
Ing round iL We had îict.,_Ëak4'ý, up say.

"é-'sat w1tJý her face towards
the eûst tbat the.sky'ficithé.

grmtfttdimeulty te waké hliâ.: ahnôfit alwàyà ii ât.
sAYAV»ýred,ý-jmt an red (jay, se 1 have hpîý-_

as 9zah bep no inatter whýatý'àhy bird. Mim, Blue ý,Birà will turwxpùU1dýtenehë had'laofýn MY.ý
S&j%ý reepé.üded ILÜ« 9ý#e: B4-d; WW CertainlY SaY the a iniop an ahige he oDq,ýý Wh -bat facing other direeüpp, le b1ae. It. gilim.kp]7,

eye, a fittle way, and said the west-
depe#ds o"ný' ýthe.way'you.l at WVM horrid'bird, criedmaster, 1 am se And.mr. oeil, *110 was:= 9

Ileý"not join ili the. ùt 'Mise Thruh ely, rufaing. uk her tobéd"bùt had WUt4. U,)iëu ime
I have such a dreadful beadache.11 n Juliet- te t4at it

1ý1eonftnse,,11 1 answered;,ýWho dots on her bard thât 1às: red fïèe became red-
Udn)cg of headaches when there are der fhan ever and Miss Thruah andý

Mfà Blue 'Blird were wiserTake yonr gun like
angwered :MW:,,Ël,Ùé, " .. Bùý"V:ý when they tueked their beads

Corae..along.11 der théir, wine and went t
joven on)y knew it',

that nfiliÉ
himmil to 1 And, son7, à lew at

tbé i4her,ý, and, ýwîth criesy,
lieu crept towards us a-ad. týé:4jgmdý uýmr1y pecked each otherla eyes out ma
wi Rut thUdreny. shamé on

heaïd: ei, ýàa

peu
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